
Start the journey, sharing, or not...
 

Crystal bread with scraped Garland tomato and virgin olive oil                                                   5 €

Creamy ham croquettes                                                                                                                      14 €

Nizarda vegetable salad, French vinaigrette and red tuna tartar                                                  17 €

Duck ham between organic leaves, Paris mushrooms and dried tomatoes                                18 €
  
Crab salad “salpicon” San Sebastian style, algae and coral juice                                                   22 €

Octopus and avocado “aguachile”, cilantro and crispy corn tortillas                                           22 €

Foie gras terrine with hibiscus flower, lychees and passion fruit                                                 22 €

Spanish Iberian ham                                                                                                                            25 €

 
Spoons of the world

Cold potato vichyssoise, smoked herring and glazed onions                                                        14 €

Solferino cream with candied cherrys and bresaola                                                                       14 €

Salmorejo Cordoba style with Cantabrian anchovies and sweet peppers                                   15 €
 

 
Sailing the seas

Penne Alfredo with prawns and basil oil                                                                                          18 €

Monkfish red curry with prawns and jasmine rice with Eastern flavours                                  25 €

Roasted baby squid with Korean Kimchi and ali olí nori                                                              25 €

Sea bass with meunière of limes and vegetables panache                                                          29,5 €

 
 
 
 

 Travel the flavours of the world from the heart of Madrid
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From our mountains and farms
 
Chicken Machboos with basmati rice and Qatari spices                                                               22 €

Grilled loin beef, Argentinian chimichurri and roasted sweet potatoes                                     28 €

Boeuf Bourguignon with Burgundy wine and vegetables                                                            29 €

Lamb shoulder with “ras el hanout” and mint couscous and raisins                                       29,5 €

Tournedó Rossini with grilled foie and Perigourdine sauce                                                     29,5 €

Vegan Cuisine
 
Madrid’s tomatoes with Evoo oil and green shoots                                                                        14 €

Roasted sweet potatoes, lemon cilantro dressing and baby spinach leaves                                14 € 

Fried aubergine strips in tempura and maple syrup                                                                      14 €            

Heura fajitas with vegetables and avocado dip                                                                                16 €

               

Desserts
Sacher Cake                                                                                                                                            8 €

Tiramisu with Amaretto geleé and a lemon-ginger shot                                                                8 €

Tarte Tatin (Apple and vanilla ice-cream)                                                                                         8 €

Catalan cream                                                                                                                                         8 €

Ice-creams (Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry &Yogurt with currants)                                            8 €

Fresh fruit platter                                                                                                                                   8 €

        @intercontinental_madrid

         Share your experience

 
V Vegan dishes 
All prices include VAT

   Kindly inform us of any allergies or intolerances so we provide you 
with all necessary information
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